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l he fc>iiumt.ll is t ubiixliad twice a week, R*m«*- 
lf|v andtlir> v lime* a week duiiiig ilie region of the 

fAfihhtturtt—Vrlcc, «l « saute a* hctctufori, / 'it e 

‘l)oUnr* per uiitr.nu, payable m advance. Notes «i Char- 

tered Banks. ftntlo) will tic received in payment. The 

editor will guarantee the safety of remitting t'l-m l.y 

inail. the postage o; ull ItU to being pant by thewi:- 

pa pets will be discontinued, * Inti at the iiircte. 
Mo, of'lie r.tlllor.i :;til all an-Vtrees nve been paid n,»- 

»y it uo-.rr willRtmar.icc the paym it m u.uc puper 
shall receitc » K'lt'.b lulls. 

n.! >;*• ,i .lyVKUTlMNG. 
IT One t*/nitre— First h^ertlon, IS cents—each von 

ti>ntanc«,So vvntf. 
Xo Aiwrtlsenunt inset fe..', until if >■ '« either '•*> n 

y.nl for,ormsH-m <i Oyso.n* person hi this city or its 

'jnmm**rW»*-Ysnse r.-g ;tefzy^s* 

SHAPAKTKV WF.BB—hi rim von dvi.k. 
33 libds. ami if> libls. Muscovado si.Rars 
4 Poxes Hsvanna do. 
3 hhds. ami 2t> barrels loaf bo. 

S3.0(H) lb*, coff/e. -a part prime gr *.*<:n 

im» liitd*. Antigua turn: is do. N. England do 
lio bids. Letburn’s and Carnther's best old lecliflcd 

whiskey; Idbhd*. common tli. 
10 It'.iil'. upplt ht.'inlv ; I'oRttiae brandy 

H Jlnntl gin hi {tip's pod races 
3 nr. cask* Sicilt Mtuleira 

1*2 da. dry Malaga .- WINE, 
10 do. Sheny 

* 

•20 lihil«. inotasM'-; 15 tlerres l.ondon porter 
sack* llreipoo! ah ; 13 tous bar Iron 

•2 do. blisterr 1 •:■• t; 1 ib>. German do. 
20 bundles Crawley *•*'.', sheet and hoop iron 

t ton i.ail ri..K 
cn casks r.:: Is and brads, asserted sues * 

30 Phis \en Vntk prune pork 
in do.mess l.i. f: •>1 do.liver oil 

3oO bbls. cut ft tires 
100 do. whole do. (N’ava-Scotis) 

*25 keg' l.otkOm* h**iiit)gs I SCOTCH 
23 ho .1 x smoked i! >. t 
50 hbls. shad; a few Phis. liurkatel 
40 Poxes Whiitmire's C -tiou and wool cards 
fco \ boxe* \l i:» ? WINDOW GLASS 
25 •!«». dt. 10 !»v 12 \ 

« Itbils. glass ware, assorted 
5 caws Half plutm id/', is 
1 do. pin: .do. 

23 boxes msti’d c oi/ ■» !t) do. chn. tie 
50 do. brmvti map „J do. shaving do. 

330 reams w rliitiR aud letter paper 
100 do. wrapping do.; ! case iptiils 

12 erstrs ti’irca' ..arc ; ;• tou> p .* it».*.ct 
30 krgi wait. "If tip/wdet, I ll t-iT. 

d,iiO« lbs. so;,! balivt 3 sides lipi i* do 
13 do*, ! .**.d 1 d 'V* 
>j tolls plalet of p, ; 30 t.*lt' '■ ":p 

lar. I .m, Englt.-I lelii 1 > 1 ;die r*:.* 

y' bottles, bottle corks, ir*pcrial, gunpowder sail 
young hyson lea *, rppr pimetit •, ntinogs fin- 
ger, Hr blue, it.addrr. *.* li.ia, |* iv, .ij-rerb**, 
brimstone, Intlijn, seine twine, a.** ..nd *a<! 
bags, wool and due lists, bcdcor*** i.ab i.ac. 

lines,Tins y yarn,shoe thread, wending hot;, 
glilltlH ilM t\C. 2.C. 

ACSO—1 rase check silk handkerchiefs god a seanC 
J *f DOMESTIC GOODS, 

t-attinrits, shiitin •.*, *•<urk* 
Cbaintirays, stripes, plaids 
Gingham, vestings, 0.c. .vc. 

Just Received—V3S ream* writing paper, rntrpletely 
assorted; a quantity of Mac ill’s h.-M fa rity tiout ;Utd4 
cherts fresh imperial t-a. 

Jut he River—35 hinls. best retail,ng molasses; 8 hlids. 
.Antigua ruin ; a few bails cotton. 

January 23._ 8*lf 

I AMD FOR SALE.—By virtue of a IriMt deed executed 
3 to tite Subscriber, as trustee, by Win. Edwards and 

Frances t:. his wife, bearing date the -tiii day of February 
HU, for tiie purpose of securing the interest of (i. tieiul 
John tt. Cocke, as mentioned in Use said trust fired ; cd 
at tiie request of the said Win. Edwards—AVill hr sold, 
on tbe premises, to the highest bidder, on the Uh Monday 
in February next,(being Surry court day,) if fair, otfcvr- 
wise, tbe next fair day, that valuable 7Y*rf of Land,and 
its improvements, of said Edwards, adjoining tbe public 
laud on which the court house of -aid county Muinls, es- 
timated to contain one hundred and sixty acres—ten a- 
crr*t, and its improvement; pail thereof, will lie sold 
subject to a lease* that will teiUiinatc ou ibc j it day ot Ja- 
nuary, 1822. 

On thi** laud are buildings calculated to accommodate 
two families, (including Ihe tenement undei a leas-*.) tt 
is considered u healthy situation ; the soil favor able for 
the production of Indian corn, peas and oats. Its proxi- 
mity to navigation, and other local considerations, ren- 
ders it particularly favorable for mercantile iiurinits— 
Many oilier profession* might In* pvosecn'i d on this 
place with advantage to the mechanic, and ‘real conveni- 
ence to the neighborhood 

The land will bench! entire or in parcels,as shall be 
considered, on the day of sale, ln*t to 
advance the sale. 

A credit will be givgn on two thou-am' dollars, nntil 
the first day ol' January next, surd on the bah. > *e ufilir* 
purubs*e ntbney till the first da try," 1810, 
cent a- much as shall be Ionsrt neccss.aiy on tbe day of 
sale to defray the expellees attending the trn.i, will hi- 
re.mired in cash,) upon the purcii: er *ir purchasers r> c- 

cntiiig to the subscriber bonds with personal security to 
be approved by liim, and also exrrui'ngu trust deed ..r 
trust deed-mi raid property to secure dte balance of the 
purchase money. 

JOHN FAl’LCON, trustee. 
January 23.8t vaw lui 

TWronCF—-Whereas the negroes of ibc estate of John 
Yatriinrlon, dec. of Essex County liave been sold. 

The legatees ofthat estate ate solicited to come forward 
and receive their respective proportions. those who 
may fail to make ain.liratk.n r.ie herebv informed that I 
•hall not couslder myself as responsible for any inteiest 
that may acrnie on such proirarti'. i, from and after this 

ji d«te,—Cumberland, January 1, 1811. 
LEONARD DANIEL, Ex’or 

of M iry Yarrlngtundec. it ho was 
l f.j'rv; ,i ,':r Yarrlngti ••. tft 

Janaary 23._H-l-QntrAw 
KSUBriLftlilKK* fcr.vefor sale—200 husii. pr.me t Ir inti potatoes ; vo l*ush. clover seed ; SOO wt. spin- ®,;i'i cotton; Hit,turfy and Wilson’s London porter: 

v. ry superior Madeira wine—Together with a gentral a- 

j;ICOH & ROBINSON. 
IT They rcspecifuliy inform tlieir friends in llie Coun- 

try that they have a commodious granary, In w hich they will receive and sell, onrnmtnissioii, all kinds of coun- 
try produce, and pledge themselves to pay slrict atteii- 
tion to any tiling which may he consigned to them. 

Jantiary 10.__ hi g.nvw 

1> FMOVAL. firmin'• has the ph-a-ure to in 
A form her Town and Country Friend*. that slu ha* 

returned toiler fonn-r agm-aMenml suitable ii*.di!ire 
■en UteHill, the pn petit of the late AVidiaiii Marshall 
Kri|. where she i* now lead) to receive Itoaidcis and a few Day Scholars. 

Understanding that report* *rcindibtri»u*ly < imitated 
•round the Country, of her intention to remove her 
School from Richmond, the beg* leave to a.. il..u tuch 
assertions ate unauthorized hy l.erttlf, and wholly uii- 
fonnded in fact. 

Ahnrkoe-Hl|l,.f-.in»sry Id: At-9aw?w 
r JS|<\ dTimTuTs*l«7W IV —t M "h cf,"7- 

• ge*, will he paid for apprehendin’: a neijto man nti- 
Voed J/KiK, beloiivir.g to the Subscribers? II.• it about 
40 years old, dressed in a drab colored pen jacket, and 
dark pantaloon*, with a fzI?./*< 1 hat: was seen a U a dr .* 
•iiice at the plantation of .Mr-*. Randolph, at lihtifig Creek,near Powhatan courthouse, where he ha* a wife. And is supposed to be still in that neighborhood. The 
above reward and eh: ige* will he paid, oil delivering him 
•o Mr. Abraham Work. I’owbaiati cotnt-honse, or lire 
subscribers, in Riibimdul. 

JOHN O. LAY ft Co. 
January 21. q j. (t 

All \ worn SHARP—You will take notice, that by virtue ot a cemmlsllon by in'- for that piirp-o< oli. 
tabled, I shall, upon the 21!h day of February next. pto. reed at the Rising Sun Tavern, in the city of Richmond »t 11 o’clock In the forenoon, to take the dcposlilon of " tti. Rarrett, to lie read in evidence In niy suit against 
yon, now depending in the Honorable Superior t om t of 
Chancery for the Richmnod District. 

noYtl Mil,1.PR, xurrlrlng 
part nor n/U lUnm Hronn A t o. 

-*jr>nary2a. ft] It 
*I"MiK HCftscitIPhl.s beg leave to inform tlieir friend* 
_■ and the public, that they hr.ve leased fora term of 
year*, the TAVERN at ( uuihrrlund court house, lately *ept by Mr. Tlioma*Hohion. They trust, that hy thrlr 
■Rentlon the. will be able to give ggnetal xMisfartion to 

o»c win* may bejood riiorgh to favour them with tlrelr 
vustotn. 

RICH A It I* S. FOOI.EATON, 
_ AtMP! I, SI KOAR. 

___Mat PI. j I ION.— /tlrhnrri Itniih p ha* reclined tiH profes. 
I 

bi in as a teller of the I atin, f.reek and French 
.;„.8!l?rl‘V’r pr&cilral mih inatics. and cf the van- w» bi»„d'.rfs liberal English education, at the home 
Vftu’ “* Owen, alma! one it,lie irom the Rtook Ta- 

ev.’n’ i8wl,,lnr to receive scholar* in the nbove l-r-n* 
h.bt,rdiHr for any number of pupils, may hv 

M'MicniiirjtCt Uiix.k Taurn, or at several respsc- 
* 

iB tb« "clshhnrlio. d. 
I,i>l.":iiu.p to iH. uiad* either to him *t the above 

r,x,IE SUBSCKIIll It intends to sell In a trw wt'ek*-fVtii)i 
1 tills lime, lilt* entire stock uf goads.—In tin interim, I"- ctl'ers a; wholesale or retail,any niticle- in li s line, at 

tunic reduced price* than they mu be ptirtir,.rd for in 
Uita eUy. He! 
nud liason hand a !?->,• hu ,,dy of C. nton China, v.moii 
may be bought il wppli .itjuii he made soon. 

El). HA 1.1 \'i. 
January 23. s .- 4w 

Tv'I'm. Vtig'rg .'ilmirt ami fit -ri’i wife, Itu.lit t A Dayit../ file :r<ts-v, Vdnrir f.'ii-it. 
t ,children OMtiheirs of i D t, 
J)n,Dityffg f.tit tUlmheth Ihiiiri/, childrtn 

I liy I) (eg, or ■ »■■■• s: four last 
on .mot’, ... . the Stitt! J. -r;/> Dngirg'tfrrratetl, 

J V\K K Nt)l i< i. -TIim i.n the villi iMv m r, Imiary C next, at tli tavern of Eii.'i id it .liiug, i.i the to..V 
New-Canton, a;:! rsiiiil) of litiekirghctti. I shall proceed to tal e the deposition of David Hor« jr.— tail on the 
ttli * iv of March next, nt the otlice of Mi. Henry i. shore 
In the city of Richmond. I si.,.11 priced to lake the de- 
position of Eihv rdC. Dt vis which depu diotis tire to 
he r< .id as evidence in the sui> tn.vv depending in the Su- 
perior t oon of cl ai.eery held at Richmond, wherein I 
am plaint ill and you are defendants. 

Yours, A. c. 
DA\ ID r.oss. 

January 21. M.„ tw 

J til if tl F..— tty virtue of ail.-ed of irust e\*ciited 
in tin- Sin.*, rioers hy J i.n i. I’lons-nls, for pe:,io- ser therein met odp.* 1, and ■•urdrdin the county routt 

ot Pi y htitan, a in liy the agioviuint audruusem of all the 
IMii't:■ eonceiro d —Will p. -itively he sold, to the highest 
bidder, without rv-erve. at Powhatan corn t-honsr, on 
the third K. di:e-d y in February next.(Iicinc Court day ) 
tlie n.ACT OF LA\I>, conveyed by the said deed, ami 
whereon the said John T. Pleasants lately resided, in- 
terning 71; aeres, more or less, lying on Jones’s Creek hi 
the said county. 

The Vir of-SuL- will be -1,000 dollars'in cash, and 
tin- halaire hi two eipial annual payments,to be secured 
hy a ill ed of tr us; on ihc laud. 

The title .s believ'd to he good, but the subscribers.ac- 
ting a* I rust will ouly convey the right vested in theu) 
in tiie trust deed and agreement ufm e-uid. 

JOSIA1I SMITH, "I 
<n:d \ Trustee*. 

Wm.S. DANCE, 1 
January lit._sg.w rn 

( \\E lil.'NDKM) III TWO IU NDRKD UOl i'wis 
v d HEW i).—Htniaway from the subscriber, mi tlie 
-•'tii Slav of last month, a negro man named t-wtnin, a 
blacksmith liv e. and has wroriicd at theehop, at mv 
gale, on the Urooke turnpike Road, for several \rrrs, »v 
• -.I'Uiitilly is iv.lit * rsonsnccu-tinned to travel tn.it 
rntid he is a *t:iut i- ark f How, r.hoitt s-v feel nifcli, a ! uie inclined to lie lie-by. lei- a ronn 1 <. e~ down 
look, tmd vvi.en idu ,i to or ipicstioncd sharply, shakes 
I : h rd ! a'.o ,t to make an answer, the 'whites of 
I.i- v are wr ten ; he has a number ol small scars 

.m: In elbows, occasioned '•> sparks from tlie lire 
wV'i i.rkinj: with Ids sleeves tolled up, owns his con- 
sla.U i.ia.e e h e.;u writ- a very Mini hand for a nr. 

1 "• have 1 dun hr In will attempt i. ,i a free 
tiiati, and will have a free pass, t auiof opinion hv will 
attempt to make his vv ,iy to the north hy way of e'reder- 
tef'1 'ig he I n my house on Christmas d;fy for the 
1'O'uitj oiCarrhne, where he lias a vviv but stopped tin i- otilv one night. 

will give -4 i-o fir Ids apprehension aud delivery to 
me : S .1 ifsivon u in a iv jail in this Si. I>, w» ,»«i I 
E" ■ '' and ji 209 if .akeii out of tin- mie and 
:ei iv i:t ra t. BEN. SHEPPMlD. 

Jantiat 80,i'tf 

CONGRESS. 
HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES. 

COMTEXTS. 1'IOTV LA W. 

SKETCH OF THE SECOND D\Y’s 
DEB VTE, 

Tin the bill to repeal the ace pasted at the Inst 
session of Ccniri ess, commonly lulled the 
Compensation Late. 

The House again in committee of the 
whom, Mr. lircc1 eridgT in the chair : 

The question being on tilling the blank 
I left in the bill tor the amount of future 
i daily compensation to fiie members: 

fir. .Johnson, of Virginia, asked the in- 
I dll! ;, nee of the Chairman, and through 
; him flic indulgence of this honorable Ijo- 
; d\, for a short time, whilst he should as- 

sign som of the reason which w ould iu- 
I fluencc his voU on the question umler 
[ deliberation. I ask not, said he, theeba- 
! r'fv of House to be extended to my 1 

j t '«■!>.• ;s. 5 disdain the idea ofrelvingfor j I'.e tranquility of my feelings on the for- j 
j l'earance nr charity ofanv man or set of 
I men on this earth. As 1 hold myselfper- 
j sona..y responsible lor everv sentiment 
j *«•’• '! ®xp; don which I utter here or else- 
! where, to even man entitled to the treat- 
I ment. of a gentlemen, so 1 hold every in- 
I dividend, having this title, personally re- 

sponsible l > ine for every infraction of 
my rights, or violation of my feelings.* I 
have fre pi mtly witnessed the avidity with 
which malignity and cowardice fixed 
their fang- on tier victim who would pati- ently writ der their torture. 

I < :ot condescend to notice the 
L*f 1” rot) »\4 fill. l.iAMlI.n.. 

( * r. K«iidol|)li,) or lliosc who votwl n- 
gainst the law at the l ist session, farther 
than to say. that he did not yesterday re- 
present truly wiiat he said at the last ses- 
sion. lie did then expressly routine his 
felonious comparison to a single individu- 
al, "ho had contended, in argument, that 
the old compensation (viz. six dollars a 
day) inn amply sufficient to meet the ex- 
penditures of mem hers at this place. This 

! cannot hr forgotten by the member: it 
J " iis attended by circumstances which ren- 

der it impossible. It is certainly within 
the recolle: tion of many, very niany re- 
spectable members of the House. 

Sir, I voted against the law at the last 
session. T received the full compensation 
to which! was entitled under it as a mem- 
ber. in doing this. 1 believed that I act- 
ed with perfect integrity and honor; I 
still think so.. In point of honor and in- 
tegrity, I shrink not from a comparison with any member of this House, or any 
man in this nation. 

1 opposed the law at the last session, 
not from the miserable, contemptible mo- 
tives which some of its warm advocates 
then had the presumption to attribute to 
those who voted against the measure.— 
Not in order, as has been insolently re- 
marked, to creep through a dirty canal to 
popularity. Not with the view to seek, 
through such a medium, a short-lived po- 
pularity, more evanescent than the base- 
less fabric of a dream. I am proud to 
believe, that, on my part, no necessity ex- 
isted to conciliate, by such ineansj the 
people whom I have the honor to repre- 
sent. They are too intelligent, too inde- 
pendent, and too houonibie. When I 
came into Congress, it was by the triumph 
of principle: it was a conquest obtained 
by the people over cunning, duplicity and 
fraud: it was a voluntary effort on their 
part, to get rid of a man who had long 
misrepresented their sentiments and their 
feelings, ft was their victory, not mine : 
a victory which afforded me pleasure, not 

te<I States. I was from home but once ; 
from the time l became a candidate, and; 
returned to the district in which t reside, 
not until long after the close of the electi- 
on. I ha\ e never flatten <1 the lollies nor 
tin* vices of mankind—It is not in my na- 
ture to flatter man. 1 ;tiu not indifferent 
to popularity—bui I desire that popular- ity only which is the voluntary tribute to 
virtuous, independent and honorable acti- 
ons; the reward lor services performed • 

with fidelity and integrity—no other 
would I enjoy. 

hen the law of the last session was un- 
der d liberation—the law whit h it is now 

contemplated to repeal I saw and 1 felt 
the delicacy ofmy situation. Tube cal- 
led on to vole I'n a question in which l 
was personally interested, although thea- 
mount ol interest was loo trilling to influ- 
ence any honest or honorable man; to 
influence, any description of persons, c\- 
c< ;*t >o*n- v istirabL* mendicant? or treiri- 

I bling paupers. For,what niau, I ask, who 
is fitto conic here—who is qualified t«> 
represent the lr<’c, t!:e independent people 
of this nation-—who could be influenced 
by pecuniary considerations—who could 
not, by the proper exertion of his own a- 
bilities, in doinestic pursuits, benefit liini— 
self and bis family far beyond any thing 
w bich t lie gm eminent can afford, or ought to give. rl lie delicacy ofmy situation 
did not result from adouht as to the course 
which I ought to have pursued, which I 
determined to pursue. The question was 
no sooner present: d to me, than my con- 
victions of the impolicy and impropriety ol tlie measure, assumed the force ofintu- 
itioi;. Vet I knew that the most pure and 
honorable motives were evcrliab'eto mis- 
representation. That an honest oppositi- 
o:i ton r.;ea-j;rc of an impolitic character, 
especially if it required any tiling like 
what some term self-denial, would be at- 
tributed to a base, low and contemptible j mode of courting popularity ; that little 
souls, bursting With malignity, would be 
constantly scattering their filth ti- venom 
round. 1, sir, have never trembled nor 

| cowered before mortal man; nor have I 
e\ei stooped to a mean ac t, to promote 
my private or uiy public interest. At the 

awsiuii, ioo.\ occasion to slate that 
f was satisfied that the depreciation of 
money, and lb? increased price oi" every 
articleofconsumption—of!i\ iug, had ren- 
dered the six dollar compensation insuJli- 
cieut to meet the reasonable and decent 
ex ponces of members at this place. 1 
have uniformly unitutnuicd tliis op inion, 
i would then have voted for a law raising 1<> a moderate amount the daily pay of 
the members, to a smn which vroidd have 
borne Ihe same proportion to thcexpence ol liv iag.r. hich the old compensation bore, 
at the time it was fixed, provided the law 
had been postponed in its operation until 
t*ie -4tit ot March next. Hut I will never 
\ole for any measure in which my person- al interest may subject me to the imputa- tion of being influenced by selfish, sordid 
anil mercenary motives. 

.’h ■ mod of compensation presented 
an objection which was irresistible and 
conclusive. Every appropriation of the 
public treasury should be clear, definite 
rod certain. No mystery should exist. 

• be people, for whose benefit alone ihis. 
money should be touched, ought to have 
tin means of judging with certainty, as to 
• lie amount of exp *ndiluie, in order to 
enable them to judge of the justice and 
the wisdom of the expenditure. The 
services render* d b> the members of Con- 
gress, by tb- members of every legislative body, are, from tin ir nature aud charac- 
ter, contingent and uncertain. Depend- ing on the relations of the country—some- 
times on the prosperity, mid frequently on 
tb** adversity with which she may bo visit- 
ed, they are not services ol that char- 
acter win**!] can be fairlv and propeify 
compensated by a fixed annual salary.-— 

1 be various misrepresentations ynicli have existed in reference to thclaw of the 
last session— the law which now claims 

y» nvjuyi dim: injuy— tvlurli has obtained t!io serious attention 
of this nation—the difficulty which has 
been experienced by the people in under- 
standing its provisions, are, to mv mind, conclusive evidences that it ought to be 
repealed. Why, then, should the law of 
{he last session he so pertinaciously ad- 
hered to? A law which proposes u com- 
pensation by salary, when, in truth, 
uo single idea which enters into the com 
plex term calle I salary, is preserved by lliat law. What is a salary ? a certain, fixed ami determined sum, to he paid at 
certain fixed periods—dependant on no 
other contingency hut thecontinuauce in 
office. W herens, the salary provided by that law depends on several contingen- 
cies. The member mast in he his place 
on every day during the session, or must 
he prevented, after taking his seat, or af- 
ter setting off from home with the view 
to take this scat—by sickness Srom eouti- 
nuingin thefir-l ease, nrin theseeond from 
taking his sent, to entitle him to the sa- 
lary. For, if he is absent a single day, or 
any number of days, from the. service of 
the Mouse, either with leave or without 
leave, a deduction is made of a sum equal 
to that which the absent days bear to the 
whole number of days in the session, or 
sessions, if there lie more than one in the 

! year. I can truly say, that I do not know 
the opinion of the majority of! lie people in 
thedistriclin which I reside, on f lie subject of thisjodious law. As far as! have heard, 
not so much has been said in relation to 
it. 'Phis I do not attribute to the indirie- 

l rcnce with which they have viewed the 
question. I have no doubt they are a- 
sensitivc on the subject, as the people of 
the United States generally are. J ac- 
count for it on the ground that they know 
the course u hich I pursued on the qi,< i- 

tion—the vote which I gave. I again most 
peremptorily deny that my opposition to 
the lawat the last session, was the result of 
that miserable, contemptible policy which 
several gentlemen have presumed to 

oils ; because, it gave ev ery member an 

opportunity of speaking of those sub- 
jects most dear to liis heart—of himself 
and bis constituents. It is a trite obser- 
vation, that the reason lovers are nev* r 
tired of each others company, is, l.o* ! 
cause thev are constantly talking of them- ] 
selves. The same observation might be j 
applied to the representative and hi* con- 
stituent*.. They are, or ought to be, equally 
alive t«» the interest X: reputation of each o- 
tlier. If so, it may reasonably be expected, 
much will be said on the subject under 
consideration, which may truly he termed 
a sellish one. He said his constituents 
had, unsolicited, re-elected him, without 
requiring from him any other pledge, than 
that of his past conduct. Th**v had confi- 
ded to him die free and unqualified right to 
exercise his own judgment, after a full 
hearing on every question which might 
arise. Sut li generous confidence, on 
their part, nl a time of uhusual e ciie- 
ment and ferment, des'ivcd, and should 
r eeive, of him, the most profound regard 
for their interest. Their approbation next 
to that of his own conscience, would be 
the only boon he should aspire after, so 

long a., they continued to honor hint with 
their suffrages. 

He said he was notsure the course he 
should pursue, on this occasion, was that 
which was best calculated to ensure In 
him u lasting popularity. He gran led it 
was in accordance with die present 
pivvaili :g opinion; but he recollec- 
ted when a navy was unpopular in this 
country, and particularly in this district; 
when li' was < Ir.wgod with political here- 
sy for his adherence to that establish- 
ment ; when, instead of increasing the na- 

vy, it was «le. me I expedient, by its 
friends, to yield to the popular «Jamor a- 
gainst it. and, «i the close of tin most un- 
popular administration, to pa * a law to 
s< II a part of that which exi .ted. lint a 
\ravy is now the favorite of the people; 
not a v oice i< raised against it. and its in- 
crease is loudly called for. He rejoiced 
at the elinnge of the public sentiment in 
mis instance, mil may not Hie opini- 
ons of tin? people undergo a similar change 
with regard to the compensation of mem- 
bers ? lie thought it by no menus im- 
probable. Mow odious was the l nited 
States’ Bank a few years ago amongst the 
Republicans ! What a darling is the. Na- 
tional Bank now wit!* many of them ! 
He said lie made these observations to 
shew lie was too well.ai ipiaintcd with the 
instability of public opinion, to make it a 
rule of action, and to ae<;uit himself of 
the imputation of being actuated by a 
desire to obtain popularity ; a desire al- 
ways honorable, when it can be accom- 
plished by fair and honest means. 

II»- sail! lie could not agree with his ve- 
nerable col league (Mr. Findley) who see- 
med to think the great change which had 
been in the representation of Pennsylva- 
nia at the late election, was not to heas- 
crihed to the compensation law, in as 
ranch as seven oreigiit mem hers who had 
voted again t that law had not been elec- 
ted to the next Congress. He, Mr. If. 
thought the compensation law had pre- 
vented tiu.ir re-election ; lie was jus tided 
in this opinion by a recurrence to facts. 
Unceasing industrv had been made use of 
both in and oat <d this House, to identify those who had voted in favor of it, as e- 
ijuallv culpable, illicit more so. For this 
purpose, in Pennsylvania, on the 4th of 
.hi!\ last, a toast was drank, and circula- 
ted with assiduity, at a respectable meet- 
ing, atvviiich it was said one of the Jud- 
ges of the Supreme Court of that State 
presided, with a most unhandsome & un- 
ju-t sentiment attached to it; if recollec- 
ted right, it was this : The I.iCO Dol- 
lar Compensation Caw—the receiver is as 
lead as the thief." To the dissemination of 
such uncandid sentiments may he fairlv 
ascribed,in a great measure, the failure 
ot the election of the members alluded 
to. This toast should not have been no- 
ticed, but for its accordance with a more 
f'VP.PnttAnulilft anutimnHt __ .1 1 

flip gentleman from Virginia hist session, and reiterated during the present debate, thai it he had \ofed again*! lli.-eoinpensa- tion law, lie would «!> soon have been 
caught with his hand in hi* neighbor’s pocket, ns to ! i<ivc lnkrii tlio money Are these sentiments just, when applied to the opponents of the compensation law ( W ill they I,ear the touchstone of 
si bur and candid examination Is it not the duty ot every good citizen to submit 
to the laws which are parsed |,y n nut jo* ritv, however iiijuriou* they may lie in tlieu* operation to him as tin individm.1 ! 
If he is bound to submit to those laws 
which injure him, may lie not fairly, ho- 
nestly, and honorably avail himself of tl.ose which benefit him, although he vo- 
ted against them ? Hv what system of morality is a member of this Mouse ex- cluded from the benefit* uid advantages ot the laws pas-ed by the majority”— Was not the compensation of the mem- 
bers, wnen it was first fixed, deemed too 
lierii by many ? Did not many of the 
t liyn inembeis oppose it on that ground ? 
Did anv of them refuse to receive the sum fixed on ( Was there any ether law un- 
der which they could receive their pay > 
Was there an v political adventurer hard; 
enough to implicate those who v«,t-d a- 

gaipst the law, ip the censure which at- 
tached to lliose who voted for it, be- 
cause they received the compensation ? Was there any other law than the Fifteen Mundre.l Dollar I iw, (as it is common! v 
called) under which rise minority eouM have received their pay last If flic aw had been popular, it- opponents would not hav** been entitle- I to any of hecred. As it has prove,| .monpidar, Jmv ougnt not to incur any of the mnl 
snre. bet the question be e umiitcd b 
:nmlogy to o her eases. Will any geii- tlmuan sav that those who opposed the 
Rational bank, (even under the belief 
J,,at,t was cnconstitutimiah were bo.imi 

v to decline su«>< 

of two dollars, would any one sav it would 
he immoral or dishouorab! in those who 
opposed the passage of the law, to take 
out warrants under it l Ilut it is ail oM 
proverb, that misery low s company.' 
It true, if is not surprising that those w ho 
have committed political suicide, should, 
^umpson-iike, endeavor to crn.-li their 
opponents beneath tne general wreck 
their own conduct has produced1. Mr. 
!w said, lie made these obsenation.s to 
r 'scue himself, and those who Iniri «in 
cereiy acted with him, in opposing the 
passage of tiie law, from the imputations 
which were unfairly and unjustly attempt- 
ed to he east upon them. 

He said this might lie hailed as a proud 
day for the people* Their power and in- 
fluence are pourtrayed iu strong and vi- 
vid colors, hr the sincere r-pentance and 
<Ic(p contrition of man \ of those who vo- 
le'1 lor the law ; the sincerity of which, 
v r in< cd bv their anxiety loin* fore* 
most i i undoing what th“y had hi’.stil\ 
doi.c l ist session. He trusted the: people would receive the sacrifice now made to 
their will, (the repealing of the law) us an 
amide atonement. 

I lie arguments urged |*y the people at 
f oe late eh r»,on*. in favor of the repeal 
°J d*e law, him? been, and are, more con- 
vincing and conclusi'-c, that anv tiling t!)iP nos or can lie said in this committee; 
am but for ’lie r asous assigned as an 
apology for t* e enactment of it, though 
not nr ■ • a« tfie ,• >a*a»nv why it should be 
eoi!‘:iiiied, ir would b unucessary to 
.roublej.'i commit* • further. 

He those v.h ■ are in favor of a 
nig ter s'lr.i tban 36 per day, contend 

*'.»t *m-f :.ud sound policy repair if : 
l.isf tl» compensation of a representative 
ouglii •>> i » such as would enable the vir- 
tuous and uitellige'it citizen of < •. er« h’s 
in society, tosn : isconntn in the na- 
tional logislaturc ; .sneli as w'onld enable 
him to live like a gentleman when here, 
ns I maintain liis fniM\! ,■ while al** at : 
siic.li as would ensure * ie continuance of 
the ald"st lie-. l.s an ! the best heart in 
tiie country. :> I such as would put him 
in some measure o>: a pi,r with the other 
otnpf‘fS nf li^.'/ii’nirtmif_h>mL n 

pendent, and place him above Ihe irdu- 
ence of executive patronage, which x 
dollars per day is altogether iiiadeo;:,! 
to do. 

These reasons are plausible, if not 
strong in favor of a higher per diem than 
six dollars. I hey naturally sugg'sf the 
questions, what are the requisite qualifi- 
cations to make a goad representative'( 
llteanswtr is j»lv»»n : Wisdom to dis- 

cern, an ! integrity to pursue, the true 
interc.it o.f iii-s country. Will a high sala- 
ry or a greeter per diem l ave ■« t-mleney to bring men, with sueh qualifications, 
into I lie national legislature, sooner than 
tin* moderate sum of six dollars per day ( 
Would it siot have a contrary tendency ( 
Would it not stimulate even political ud- 
'; ntlirer, who had nothing to lose, and 
every thing to gain, hy securing an elec- 
tion. tP supplant, hy nnfair means, the 
meritorious camli late, in the confidence 
of the people The qualified candidate 
would feel too much respect for his own 
character, and that of his constituents, to gain their votes hy soothing their fol- 
lies, or flat ter ill" their vices ; hut the un- 
qualified anuidatc wouhi he all tilings to 
all men—he would affect sanctity with 
the religion'—laugh with the hurry-— treat the avaricious—fl.dler the vaiii— 
cringe to the proud—promise everythin", and perform nothin?, and then ldame 
those whose popularity he wished to des- 
troy, tor his failure to accomplish what 
lie had promised. He would, nine times 
outoften, succeed. Bat leave, said Mr. K. the pav so low that it cannot he an 
object worthy the pursuit of any one, 

poopl«» M’ill look for the liestuua- 
line I man to fill the office —lie will not 
seek the office, the office will seek him, and it will find the proper person. Gentlemen appear to think that a good 
salary, or a handsome per diem, is essen- 
tially necessary to living a respectable 
representation into this House, & to make 
them. V. Ill'll llf»rp iuiUii.iiiilnnf aT ava ... 

five influence. If so, if should he given. But "hen did gold gi\ e int< Hi <euce to the 
head, or integrity to the heart ? That if 
W*H not do the former, in proved |»y the 
conduct of Ferdinand the .Seventh—and 
that it ncrpr has done the latter, may be 
collected from the characters and con- 
duet of Bacon, Marlborough, Dodd, and 
Hrattan. The latter of whom, while in- 
<ii#ent, wa tit* hold rlrfrmllr of his 
country*.-* rights—yes, ami of the rights 

nian. Mis follow sulijvcM, gnitofnl for thr many ftPrvin»fi fie liad rffiflere(l Iliein 
gave him f.;),000 pounds sterling. They iiiad*1 him rich, or, in th** language of 
gentlemen, independent; hut they para- lyse.! the patriotism of Ids heart—he 
ceuv d to he the eloquent cha pion of eh it lilt* rly, feelingly alive to i|.e mise- 
ri'-f* and afflictions of his oppressed comi- 
trvmen. 

Fuajde your representative*, said Mr. 
I’, to live in ease ami afHuence—to con- 
tract habits ami tastes, above the intelli- 
gent part of their constituent'*, and in- 
consistent with tlic plain republican man- 
ners of your country men, mill uni quali- fy them to heroine the pander* of power, am! the creeping, cringing sy cophants of 
the court. > ou cannot l*y umr laws, imbue men with \irtuoiis, independent,' 
stern, and inflexible characters. The 
.’nvaof■ hire, and ofnaturc's find, aided 
by an early editeafion, can only accorn* 
pli^li the object you aim at. 

But all abstract reasoning nn this, p* 
on most other subjects, said Mr. If. is 
dnngemns. It leads to errors, vdiicli 
futts and oxperiem alone can correct._ 
liemiglit.be wrong in the views be hud 
i ii<c:i; but wi.il* be retained liisprc'ent impressions, lie mutt act in unison with 
them ; hr should, therefore, vote for fd!- 

WKiTWTunmr? --—a ^ 
T he people \vo <!<( then an «>;«p»rtu” “»*>■ °* tejstin- the sincerity of those whom they had elect:.**? because thev pro- 

* 

h-ssed mi entiieopposiiion to the coin • ,'*.)_ sat ion law. 
J-fcsuid the proposition of lb •r.-iu1*- 

nianhom Virx'uia (Mr. Via -h>'to re- 
fund, would meet w‘ h ! ; :.|i; ,,j. 
port, d consistent ** n , -<>»■(. t torlli** hit- “rit >( the V ..- j-i c character, ot which he mbM-i-ie I soma doubts. 

j tint la* way ad- r.ushc: *»-. the rccol- 
j lectxxi nt .4 f..-v Kav»:i_» ofa, pro a* but 
| -et ei.r' tc .*(•.*!?ius, that » an the ciM.-i- 

i*-is ol wi .*rnen, :■■■■’%■ ». uqniey of loo's to say no nun e. 
.Mr. Jinrbinr said tiial, before the ■?,*- 

ston of this question, he asked the i.m d- 
Kenc-cf the «-c : li'loe, uhibl he verv 
coocistny -hit:*.? > .1 -,vs of?!;** nbject"; and tin* lea'-- a-; which von'd in a- ">c& h:ni. to\ob ;j) f-ayor of the !>• : \ •< 

t'J. •>-, haviup for yrs oiiject ii>»» peal lllu compensation Jaw of the hui ses- 
sion. 

He said, that ha should rote forfhe r *- 

peal ot tluu law, partly, for the reason* wtiu-.i had induced him to x «»tf* u-aiust it. at tne iist session: and partly.’ f >m ;i- 
more important reason, which had occur- 
red since tliat lime ; he meant, the *it i- 
ded expression of the pnhlicopiriinfi a 
on the subject. When this question v :■«* 
hetorr* th'* House, at its last session, in* 
sai. ae was o;.*p s~d to the pas- ape oft ho 

iw, first, ause iieconsklered thecoin- 
K‘ 1:sa!K,n to members, no! as a renrumya- 
tion, for labor or personal sen n.. : ...q 
as.;l" md ‘miiiiicalioii, for individu-.d ->- 

entices; hut as intended to .! f. t’l(> 
expxnces of membeis, itieu; r.- ! bv rear ,i> 
o: tueirsitnalions.s member*.: hetbnuxbt- it was obvio-ti4, the compensation -J 
,:ue no relation {<» the individual s; i- 

c *.; of tin* ru< rnher< ; be; .use lh-*v v 1V v.ith the \;?r,-in» dt>-?: of ‘ht 
members; m* ■■ ..j aj.(, ■, > ■ f in v oc: jioM*-; whir- lore, «,VhV:iV Ja t:;o.;e, winch are less L rathe : some iu 

> loHirig fh 'irr a very amp!« revo, 
.mitt!y bevoud the namuii, e of t!ie 
compensation propo- nl to |>o rep ale.d 
* j!l »M!r li' ■. \>e Hn- a v«>- inec .i- 
mi! uvfle profit, perhaps >,o< ! ; f r i d 
in the a mount of fhar , (,mr itmn.-- 

idea then, oi the pay <f mem1 ers i<a- 
vm Jtuy n f vence w hatever to this con- 
.-•ul'Tid.on, \vouhl involve the necessity of tins admission, that some must be remu- 
nerate d, beyond what they arc entitled 
to; whilst others would ( d| as fur ■•••or t 
or that standard. This ; opositior, bien, could not tor a mom n! he Misluin- 

N’or could he think, that the r, moot,.'.,, 
j«on was intended mu reumncr.iiion for labour performed ; upon the i cJ |,e 
appr dad, no! only to the •• .vi ■ u’oder t e » W; | government, i 1 t t rhat v.hicli 
P1’ "•«! '•' in thr nineteen distinct sta'e < o- 
vernments which eompi «ed confede- 
racy ; and he asked, whether there was a 
fiate government in the mbmi,’in inch if was not di tincth underwood, ti nt *he 
compensation to the members of it-. h-|s- 
lejare *ad rcfcence onlv to tlie nannrnt ®< •« '■ Tlii« Weti, lb,ni 
f et i.ifo!, by the usage and custom of the 
country. 

He admitted, that, consider 1 innnv o- ther point of ;.*w than as reiathm T<) tho 
payment of ewrmses, the ncr diem al- 
•mvant M of ki\ JoMurs was i sufficient; 
nay he admit! *d, that, consi lercd 
in that point of view, it was clearly i m-m- 
quafe to tne inaintniance of a member 
w. dh .ms family ; hut, considered in y •'i*— 
tion to the expenses of a .• to! , rhii self, "•i! !: iiic .•■•«>id) wus, in his oniniop, the 
trim ground on which to nut it it w->’ suf- ficient tor that purnos- ; lie said «|,a‘f ms 
bis habits ot expense wei- uot tho*c of profit ami, on the one l and- so cm tb o- tlier, he never ran into the nponsitc u- tieine-hr thought the old alloy ance of 
six dollars nor d;em adcrptu»e toa stx !«• of 
living, which, whilst it s oidc I both ft. 
* 

a* con»'ortHM« and ", nt^H Another important reason, which i n-' in* duccit him t » vote against I'm* law nT tiie |;,n session. was this ; ihat it embraced 
witlmi tlu: pate of ifsprovisions M-e then f nngress by which it was i.ns.ed ; h- said, funt he knew the constitution had eonndrn to •uiigre the ower of tixio<r 
IliPir own conmeiP r»ion : ||v 
anil of necessity, as there wju no < th-r 
power I I|» the lc; is!a<ur«, f0 w f id, it, r.idd he confided ; hot, at the sametim- „ 
tiiepreat principle, that poop* on it ,,, 
lie,: judge in his own case, h-r; of the difnepltv, even with the 1 —t intenti. 
ops, of heiitir impartial in « „di a sitp; li- 
on, lie wished the law to have excluded trom the benefit ofits pred«iuit the ( 
^ir.ss which pass, d if : what add d 
vei;rht to this consideration w,:*.f |,m 
kiiowlednreof the prop sitx of mankind, whenever self w as concerned, tu impute fr» 
those, who were called upon to act under such circuipstaiices, motives which they 
never hdf : (or, nothin" was more true it was » indamdudv triith, than that man, •upgli c ferlv tmahje to search the I,, art ot Ins fellow man. will yet undertake to 
e*. >n.afe hie ptodre.s©fall his ads and, they up within the possiblereach ofim- pulatton, to asenhe them to had. rather •''an to good lilted ions, As well Men b«ca.:- of the delicacy of the sit,inti 
M her:,,ise of a desire to avoid an- ,.«,«i* til-' imputation, he had hern onpov-d p, that feature of the law of the last session whn h emrmtced t!,e then ('on-ms. * 

He came next, he said, to an iin-ort;,rf 
rm non. w I, ich I a I xrca t weight. and indc d wo,,l'l'd itself he decisive with 1 } ,4. j, meant i)hhl!c opinion. 

As nra-he had been able in nror,,r » 

imformation, he frit no hesitation' in ex- 
pressing ,t ;«s Id* opiidon, th?t pr, ,— 
nre. since the institution of fins „' 


